**PROGRAM NEWS**

**PREHISTORIC POLAR PICTURES**  
Roar in the holiday season with a FREE picture with Dave, our festive dinosaur! *One picture per family.*  
Humansville: Nov. 30, 4-6pm  
Morrisville: Dec. 7, 4-6pm  
Fair Play: Dec. 14, 4-6pm

**STUFFED ANIMAL SLEEPOVER**  
Drop your favorite stuffed friend off at the Humansville Library for a night of fluffy and mischievous antics.  
Humansville: Drop off Friday, Dec. 1 before 5pm. Pick up Saturday, Dec. 2 after 10am.

**FIND THE GRINCH**  
The Grinch is hiding in the Bolivar Children’s section. Find him and win a small prize!  
Bolivar, Dec. 1-23rd

---

**BOLIVAR WEEKLY PROGRAMS**

**Story Hour**  
Come to the library for fun stories and songs.  
*Mondays at 11am. Ages 0-5*

**Kids Choice Read Aloud**  
Kids can pick a book from our collection for Mrs. Beth to read aloud! All ages, 1 book per child.  
*Mondays at 3:30pm*

**Bookish Beginnings**  
Canceled until further notice.

**Monday Night at the Movies**  
Canceled until further notice.

**BOLIVAR MONTHLY PROGRAMS**

**Novel Ideas Fiction Book Club**  
Meet offsite to chat about this month's book. Call for location.  
Thurs., Dec. 7 at 12:00 p.m.

**Make It! Adult Craft Class**  
Canceled until further notice.

**Weight Winners**  
Canceled until further notice.

**Discord Book Chat**  
Love to talk books, but don’t have time for a traditional book club? Join our Discord server and share what you’ve been enjoying! Search for PolkCoLibrary Book Chat to join!

---

**ALL BRANCHES WILL BE CLOSED ON**  
Monday, December 25 for Christmas  
Tuesday, December 26 for Christmas  
Monday, January 1 for New Years Day

---

**RAYL FAMILY LIBRARY**  
1690 W Broadway St.  
Bolivar, MO 65613  
417-326-4531

**HUMANSVILLE LIBRARY**  
101 S Ohio St.  
Humansville, MO 65674  
417-754-2455

**FAIR PLAY LIBRARY**  
104 N Elm St.  
Fair Play, MO 65649  
417-654-5013

**MORRISVILLE LIBRARY**  
5308 S Main Ave.  
Morrising, MO 65710  
417-756-2181

---

Follow Polk County Library on social media or check our website to keep up to date with renovation news and library closures.